Placings of all Taranaki Athletes at the 2018 Athletics NZ Track and Field Championships. Full results can be found at [THIS link]:

Faith Araba – 5th U18 Women Triple Jump, 10th U18 Women 100m, 10th U18 Women 200m
Ashleigh Bennett – 1st U20 Women Long Jump, 2nd Snr Women Long Jump
Nicole Bennett – 3rd U18 Women Hammer Throw, 4th U18 Women Shot Put
Rory Bevins – 17th U18 Men 1500m
Olivia Eaton – 2nd Snr Women 100m, 2nd Snr Women 200m
Jack Elliot – 9th U20 Men 1500m
Michelle Farmer – 9th U18 Women High Jump
Sarah Farmer – 11th U18 Women 100m, 13th U18 Women 200m
Hannah Gilberd – 2nd U18 Women 3000m Walk
Lara Hockly – 12th U18 Women Long Jump
Ellie Hurley-Langton – 4th U18 Women Triple Jump, 9th U18 Women Long Jump
Laura Kehely – 3rd U18 Women 3000m Walk
Eric Kemsley – 2nd Snr Men 2000m Race Walk
Javon McCallum – 9th Snr Men 400m
Olivia Morgan – 8th U18 Women Triple Jump, 18th U18 Women Long Jump
Hannah O’Connor – 1st U18 Women 3000m, 1st U20 Women 1500m
Alan Ryan – 2nd U20 Women Hammer Throw, 8th U20 Women Discus
Jacob Stockwell – 2nd U18 Men 100m, 4th U18 Men 200m
U18 Women Relay Team – 4th